
TCANADA LUMBERMAN
RECORD 0F A PROGRESSIVE LUMBERMAN.
AN one of the maost enter prising and successini

[ln1bern1Cfl iii Western Ontario, a portrait of
gr.J. E. NMurphiy, of Hepworth station, ks pre-

toîe ta r re.aders. MNr. 'Murphy ks so wel
inowim ta the lumnber trade that any introduction
tete %vould sectm alilost superfluous. Suiflice it
10 Say that lus oper.ltians are confined to liard-
woJs alnd huŽmilock, and that lie is oneC af thc
foremost advocates af a direct export trade in
!.umber and mlanuifactures af wvood between Can-
aJa and foreignl cauintries.

The subject of our sketch leit the printer's case
LI the city of Boston owving to ili health, in 1873,
and entered the eniploy of Joncs & Murphy, thenl
a promlinent firni of lunibermen in the County af
Perth, whcere at that time considerable quantities
cf sçtanding, pine were owned by the firm in the
îoivnships of Elnîa and Logan. 1-e contintied
in thcir cnmploy untill their timher wvas about ex-
haustcd and a dissolution ai the firin took place.
in 1879 lic purchased f romn bis emiployers aole of
their milis iii Lagan township, and operated it far
Mo seasonls, wVhen it becanle necessary to mave
the miii for want of timiber. The G. B3. and L.
E. ralwvay %vas then bemng extended northward
froini Cliesley ta the Geargian Bay, and in Deccm-
ber, iSSi, Mr. Murphy wvent narth in searcli of a
loýcation, visiting IHIepwoarth, WViarton and Owen
Sound, ali tlîree ai whicb places he then laokcd
upon as excellent locations for a milI. I-is capi-
tal being Iimited, he decided to lacate at Hep-
ivoith, wIîiwre lie cauld build chieaper than at
either of the other places. F-or the first yeur or
twvo the bu.sinless w~as flot vcry
temunerative, owing ta the
antipathy ai the building trade
ta using lienîlock, which wvas
the stiple v'ariety of tiimber
there, and whichi %vas founld in
abundance at finit period.
Things taak a change, lîow-
erer, heiiilock %vorked its Way
bo the froînm tedl' and fil a
felv yearN. it w~as a dillicuiti
matter ta % ,,rJ as nîlany lags as

would supiply bis steadily grow-
;ng tr:«k'. îîi 1889 Mr.
Murphy lo't bi% residenice and
contents, on which the insur-
ance wvas unlfoirttun;î tel>' allowed
Io lipse, anmd the loss entailcd
in replacin., the building and
furni:lîings aniaunted ta
S4.000. Mi,

In tiie %ear %Sqio, ii partner-
%hip ivitl Mir. Ceorge Gates, of Alpena, Mfichi.,
-Nr. Niurphyi huilt a large nîjhl in Owven Sound,
for the purrose ai mianufacturing north shore
pille tinllr, but about the tinie the milI wvas
ready fur operatian the export duty wvas removcd
and aur Iair, madle (rac ta the Amlericans. The
resuit of this w~as that lags advanced consider-
ahly il) price, and laggers fouind it mlore ta their
nIdvantaire ta sel] their logs ta Americans than ta
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cit theni an aur owiî shares. The partncrship
w~as subsequcntly dissalvcd, and the iii, ta-
gether wvith 2,200 acres ai hardwaod land on the
Bruce peninsula, about 6o miles distant frin the
ilîl, sold ta Nicssrs. Plickard & Rowan, who

Stil aperate it.
lI'lie crectian ai a new Imill ive miles W"est ai

Mmei. J. E. Miui'iiv.

Owen Sound, cin the G. T. R. extension froni
Park Hecad, wvas the next venture ai Nlr. MNIurphy.
There lie built a splendid nîill, where lie lias 500
acres of tinîber. But aiter getting twa season's
cut piled up >' was again visited by lire in
August, m8c. le w~hale establishmenît being de-
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stroyed, cntailimîg a loss ai S20,aao, witli only

$7,000 imsuramîce. Not easily discouraged, iîow-
ever, lie inîmiediatcly inade praparatians ta re-
build, and tlîe buildings sliowmi in tlîe accani-
panying illustration are the result. 'ime originaml
buildings have heen added ta froni '.*.ite ta time,
umitil tliey nov imcîtîde a conîpicte and liandy sawv
mil], sliinglc nîill, stave, liîading and iîoop fac-
tory, und a large dry kiln crcctcd by tlîe Nlc-

lEachreî Ileating kt Veiîtiiating Co., ai Gait,
than w~honi Nlr. Murphy cansiders there are nio
mare capable mii iii their line. %Vith the aid aof
tliis kili hie is emîabled to turni out staves aiid
lieading ta order froin tlie stumip to the car in
twa %vccs tinie, recognizing that it is prompt-
ness andi superior goods fliat cousit iii building
up a trade to-day.

The ctitting capacity- ai cach sau' milhi k about
i 2,aoo feet per day ; shingle ilii, 12,000 cedar
slingles ; 110oo) iil, 7,000 Per day ; stave flc-
tory, 20,000 staves per day. Th'le average
aniuit ai lunîlber turned over per year for the
past 16 years lias been 4,000,000 ieet, the greater
part ai wliich lias been lienîlack, and the balance
asli, bircli, clini, basswaad, niaple and atlier nîinar
iîardwoads.

Altliougli tlîe largest portion ai Mr. Mlurpliy's
business is at the l.eppelf ililiq, lie stili continuas
ta reside at Hepworthi, wvlere lie lîalds comîsider-
able farmimig lands, as wvell as a smaller naill tliat
lie lias operatcd tlierc for the past sixteen yc:îrs.
Tlie tiniber is miaw pretty wvelli t away within
several miles ai tlîis nîill, and it ks lus preserit
intention ta cither sel the nîill, or aiter cutting aile
maore stock, iove ta, sanle location yet ta bc selec-
ted, 'viere timiberis iiore plentiful. Mr. 'Murphy
is also intcrcsted in the Owven Sound Portland Ce-
mnmt WVorks at Sl-alIov Lake, nîcar Owenl Sound.

WHAT CONSTITUTES A MANUFACTURED
ARTICLIE.

Tlie United States Suprmiîe Court at Washî-
ington has lîaiided clown a decision, tlirouglh

j ustice 15oin in tie case of
tlîe 'ridcwv.eter Qil Conipaîiy

-nainst Uic lUnited States.
Tlie case wvas instituted ta
secuire a drawvback ai duty on
sliaoks, sides amîd hattaiîîs ai
boxes, amnd invalved the ques-
tion ai whiat comstitutes a
nîamîufactured article. The
Tidewater Conmpany liahitually
iniported slîoaks, sides andc
bottams ai boxes iromîî Canada,
wiiich tlicy Inamiuiactured imita

S' boxes, tagetlier ivtm iroci rQjds
which they imported irom
Europe. Tle comipleted.articles

they ilîca exported. justice
Browvn decided tlîe question,
wlhctlier tlîe boxes wvere wvliolly

- ~ mniuacturcd iii tlîe Umnited

ONT. States, iii tlie lîegative.
Ile lîeld thiat tue sawimig

ai tlîe shaooks wvas ain importanît part ai the mnmu-
Cacturing pracess, amîd as this wvas damic previous
ta tlîeir introduction inta the United stites, the
boxes cauld flot be said ta bc wlîolly mianuiac-
turecl witîimî thc United States.

The enîiloycc.N of Ro- Itro.. tintl the Ntcl-trn Comîpany at
Jlîckcingliain, <,i,î., rccently rcqttc%mcil a1 m<'laction in flic
working hours ai fromt iî i ta lînurs, %chich was Crintcd.


